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.elateAid LivrnvonV. ,

The Nailonal Initlligifcer tenUlni . ADAMS' nCONOMV.
" MR. fl'KAKKR STIlVKNJiON.

i ' Jut bfe the tWe of Rr,re.entalWee

adjourned, on the vCth tilt, the P" n
'

' endaidl "...
Gtntlrtim 1 ev.il my elf this mo--

ynent of if par.tlon, to express my deep
'

renit of gratitude md biKnon, to those

k k.v. brna such hind aod diiUn- -

Aa the f.irrn'sof Mr.
. 1. .f ar. averted that Ms Aarmi.nirauon ns

been the moU economical, that ev ef was

n tbe country,- - we UI Institute a tary
brief comparison between the expenses
of tbe three Crtt yean of his AdminUtra- -

tloo and tbe three last years or Mr. woo-roe'- a

Administration.
MONITOR. .1 ADAMS. "'

Current eiprmliturta, Kurrent eipemliture,
eichiMve.or tltlitary excwaive or iiiuury
penaiona ami th pay pensbnt and the par.
mcnta of tbe Pubn: mru of the Pubfic

Debt. -- , ebt. - ,

1824.. 6W,eWavHtw ".

Vulthed testimony lo my official conduct,
! --r. .k. w.1.fln officer of this House

$T 4'A tJity ThetltUrnsofSilia- -

bury and Jts vicinity, are requested to
meet at tbe Court House, on Tuesdiy,
(14th June) at tbe ringing of the bell, to
enter loto aome aultable arrangements
for celebrating tbe approsthing anniver-

sary of the Declaration of A to eric an In-

dependence. . ...
' Tit flnan Juxiliarf Clnntutim Stctety, " '

. Will aneet at tbe Court llouta in KaCabiirr, on
sJUm ,h ath day. of July. .' Members, and ail '

f and 1 shoold Indeed be unworthy U it, If

I did not Trsnkly say, thst Mi-w-

I ; jrefrd and fatttrtd, at the wanner and

nodcr" which it bss been

Totat B?4a,i0 74ToUI. BWiOTJDr ieipaHicuUrljrjtfjui'ed to atiei..ii JZZ- -1
jflone l

K.ir Vrt of t Upright

dluAarg wf any troblie duties, and the

'.a .vKiln f this Uoutei ana
"rv;.r I TwDcriaUic4 to Sift-Wltho-

W "'k" !"-.--', . . ...... I, 4
V- tahltyt 1 neavorcu jo V.L

," if"

it

i

by unwearied ten sno sroaniiy
VOtloh ' Of" M lime-en- d saleia,. lft

n This station, high exalted at it la,

fcaa, at no time, been without 1 ember

rassmenit and trlale.' Throughout this
' ling 'and protrKted session, It ass been

n Vnnilnned source of severe tespon- -

ViMi!....,wl'inexamDlca' labor. Aware

. f J iba difficulty, pe'P lb
' of attempting to p'eaae every one, i

to ourtue, feerjessly, Whst I be

lieved to be1 the path of doty, regenTlest

. .acorisequencetv'- --
:T

, 1 r.mii to thla Chair, to fratify bo prj
frlendAipa, to induce no peronl

' or political amlpatbleai and I feel proudly

mntrlAri that lit arduoul dutlea hate

been dlacbarted, with a alngle eye to the

"great bterettf of the nation; the char- -

tcter and digoiiy of tbla Houae, aod my

V. . Menn j fore or appro;
.
tition, aaaarea tne that Rf enorta bare
Dot txn' wholly unavailing t and candor

ulrea. m to aay4hatamii3LaIljbtpi

'"I

At i cf t: a'-- v .i.i
' jf teti ,i Church,

ol!oing proceeJ'.. took place In to
atlons to the bok tl 1'ialma and Hymns t

The Comroittee to whom waa referred
tba report on fastmody, reported tbe fol
lowing resoU ion. ,

iit$ohtd,j9 tne uev. ArcMoiid
D DtHar. Samuel Miller, D.

D , Her. Lot her llaltey, Rett Eara Biilea

Ely, I). DRi?' JaroeiCaroaban, D. U.,
be a committrt 16 rcceivi the report and
the pipe re of the Committee on thla
SUDCCt ana tnai me j vm auinoTiMvi m
make such a ferUlon and alteration ln
(be iclectioi'of hymoa,aitbey may deem
necetnra, aeture fbe copy ight,'and pub- -

Dtbibe wbaU o' H'l oT the' "aafecdpr
mad b ktd Committee, provided that

l(b,waiibj(tion can be mado without

pleoging ym lunoi gi inc viii
My

to TM fir.rotVTioyjaT CffJCF.iif.

Rcvaluiionarv arrov, who received com
mtiation certificatea, and the aurvlvlng
non commissioned officers and soldier
af that army, (not oo the persion li.t) who
received certificatea lor the promised re
ward of eighty dollars, for enlisting for tbe
war, and continuing in the eervice uoiil
ita termination, are requested, respective
It, at soon as may, be, possibly . conven
lent, to aend their names, and tbe namea
of ke .places where ihclr, nearest post
offkaa ere kept, by letter (under cover to
the kooorablc the Secretary of the Tree- -j

suryt eddrcaved to Colonel Aaron Ugden,
at tba; Chy of Washington, who will be
there ready to receive them. Tbia will

uipercde tbe , necessity of appointing
aganuHo transact the business at tbe Trea
sury Department, from whence, by thla
means, the proper papers will be sent
free from expense, to each .Individual
showing hi right to jibe benefit of the act
ot lately paued lav tavor. ot In
persons oflhe above dascrbtlon.' '

N. D. Jitora tboogbout the United
States, are (requested to give two inser
lions to tbt above notice. 121

' --'

MEDICAL PRIZE.
.'The Editors of tba American Medical

Recorder hare offered. a premium of Fif
t4oUararoi aailierJLup ol that value
(or the best Essay on Ibe medical subject
to.be'.namea'.tiy the Kew,Jerseyiledkal
Society, whs bave also been requeued to
appmot a committee to examine tne ea
aava and award the premium- - It will be
seen, from tbe following resolutions, pas
sed by that sot irty, at their annual mee
ting in Mjyi 1828, that they bave under
taken the olice.

" Retotvei. That the following aubject
be proposed for a price caaay to be pub
liahed in tbe Medical Recorder, fur which
Ikt Editors ofet pMiW0f SlQr U
The Prophylactic, povf rs .of" the kine
pocktoe cauaea of its failing jo pre vent
inettull pox .The nature of varioloid

lytrler what circumstances it may, be
communicated wbethec.it ia a species
or milder form of the variola, and wheih
er it can be communicated to ibe aame
aystem more than once." - -

--
. retifr That Doctora Augustus R

LT.rlor, GUtxrt SJVoodhulI. and Williamw " ... . .-r- - w r I - -
4D.xieuraenbe a amraniee 'o exsminc

the essava and award the premium, agree
ably lo the tenor of tbe proposition made
to tne. society or me eauora oi me iica
icel Kecorder," '

wDuscrUtiojia.onercd.for the premium
n-o-st be delivered, free of expense at the
offire of the Am. Med." Recorder, t'hila
delphia. on or before tbe first day of Octo
her next. . The unsuccessful essays will be

returned on application.

In tbe official journal of Don Miguel's
party in Portugal, ta Trombeta Final, or
the last Trumpet, haa been published a
laboured defence and recommendation ol

the Inquiitioo.orJIoly ..Oflke To the
influence of tbe infernal engine of persecu-
tion is particularly ascribed " the tran
quility and hafiftineu enjoyed by Spain mnd

lTrtgal for the but three tenturtet, above
all the other eomtriet ofEurohe.

Austrian arroiea are now concentrated
oo the Turco Austrian frontier, and tbe

i.nusmaa iroopa in iiaiy are on tneir way
to Ualmatla

Austria, which ia the moat immedia
tely concerned io the war which threat
ena to break upon ita frontiers, ia taking
ailTMcerorv:meesum in the expect
uonoltbie contingency.

boat Mine. In sinking a well a short

dimculiiee of the
Cbalr, It baa experienced, in an unexam

' pled "manner, youf klndneas, confidence,

rud roDTJ0Tt"J ir, tentlemen, - in tbe
' ' courae of thla long and laborlour aeaaion

tBe peat and harmony of our delibera
.. tiooa have beeo threatened, and our coon

i tlJa xllvlded, under Jibe Jnflaenct, of mo
; mentarr exciiement a of paaslon or party

' I ' truat they bare now happily pasaed
; fway, am that wo anaii aeparate in tbe

: fnirtt of peace and rood will.
' ' Here, or elaewhere, it ia to bo hoped,

we hare all but one object at heart the
- cood of our common country. Let me

adoioniah you, gentlemen, that tbia coun

try atanda aa a mighty land and aea mark
In tM map of tbe world. It it the bca
eo oo tbe margin of the main, which

...axrrea .ae. an. example to other naiiom,
-- wbjlu itdenotealbe proud

.f,i

ih fullSing Inter Irom ir. i y'. -
Dr. 0. B, Tror of aahlnRton, n

from that Kfttlemniwr to an Inquiry
reipecling th medical propertiea tr lh

Urerwort. . : ...i
n... ?i. M tioerlenee In the oia

or th Liverwort la ao ery limited, that
i . r.- -i ..,iknrtft io offer an ftpln

Ion rejecting Ita mtdlcal fxwtt. In be
, t.-- . . u -- Mrh I hite cooiented

o a trial of lt, not.tte ttn.Heat benefit

baa teiuKed from hi
j r,n .n.i wt determined to re mt

f tt. nmcnt auteof my In

auppoSrtf efBwf of the I4erwort
phtblila, !

""""i w.ntU-ot.Ureof

r . ..... . . ---
1

- .t
cauae if might uae t p
mora approprlaw ..etciouaj.
OTI remain, dear lr, very" mpetuuiir

r.l.kK.1 ;ni:': -- ".sf,uur .7 7' P. U. PHYSICK.

Crt. if. TVryfor, ) ' ' " '

(We are ilow'to put faith In the above opU

loa i for it b well knova tUt Um profetwn In

our Medical Collefra are to the Ubit of deoy.

Inf t7 tptcifio, bkh b'reeommeiided wib-o- at

Brtt wcetr'lng ttwir atnctlon. Tbt ilubhi

mnone, Swaimft Fantueo bivltr bf en pro.

aounced by, the ProfeMora in PUWelpl.it,

(amonf bom tbiaawne Dr.Phyiick)

a fwc Mr-- 8aim.lolaJ'arjad.
dnecd a mimbrt of etet of cure by bk tned-Icln-e.

whkk bed brrn pronounced lacurtbV by

tbete terr leamel Profraaora. Tbelkctla,ve

ibould d'utrtut Ihclr Judgment i ntter that

conflict with their apirit of in all thinp

pcrtainlnr to medVcal acience.) U. Cantinlt.

MJMmtl XU" ....Kbti Johiiaon Efl
U. 8. Indian Afnt at Piqna, Onto, Write to Ibe

editor of the Gaaette of that place, jimlcr (Ute

rltlo tba tiRetr
: ' Ai much hat been written and

published of late, on tU propcrtica of
liverwort to the cure of consumption,

if may be gratifying' to the public to
know, that among tbe Shawncae In
dims, from time immemorial, this

haa been used in diseases of the
ubgirtltuusiea and colds, nod that it

haa been found efficacious in caact of
the cht)lic. They also apply it by ay
of poultice to bruiaea and .swelled
joiota. - -- r

1 he genuine liverwort growa plenti-
fully io the woods near this place. Ii
is at this time showing itself above
the ground j first appearance covered
with down, like hoar-fros- t; - In the
month ofJuneitiain perfection, to
gather for preserving.

- The atitlV t U tiinca iluwur, tfiid
this is characteristic of the" genrral
plant.,. .There are three kinds rof it.i
It ia held in high estimation by the In
dians. --Your ob t servant,
- - JOHN JOHNSTON, IndiaHageni.
Liverwort Tea. At a cure lor the

consumption, this tea continues to be
highly recommended. Take a double
handful of the plant," wash it: clean,

1

and pour half gallon of boiling water
opon it, and let itaimroer an.hour and
a half. " When cool it may be drank
several times a day. The leavea and
a terns, only, should be.uscd-n- ot the

rdotarn;
Contingencie: Uncle Sam's pock

ets are made to aweat prodietour.lv !

The Ithica Journal has the following
humorous remarks on the conticgen
cies of the last session of Congress;
Among the items we observe '528
lbs scaling wax, 396 75- - nearly
two pounda to a man : ' 20,650 quills
and pensr- - $&95iSOJ twrthirds of
which must have been used for tooth
picks ! '202 -2 doz. penknives S423.
25 a very convenient way of pock
cling the people's mooey ! A little
further on, are ' five razors, hone
soap and bowl, bought for the expreaa
purpose of $having Uncle Sam ; and
the very moderate charge of S322.22
.centa for aoda water,' to restore tbe
tone of his ttomach, and $56 worth of
How elaJo wtpe the sweat from the old
gentleman's face i five hundred and
twenty eight pounds of sealing wax!
My eyes! as they say in the play,
wT)aT6TftrT6ngrrt
quantity i A thought has struck us
we have it A part of it was used to
stick tbe unprincipled opposition more
firmly together, and the remainder was

. Air. Wright bf Ohio, to seal
'coalition eirculara.- -

But.the last item beats the Dutch.'
832.22'worth ot ' soda' water. "My
conscience f O I Uncle, Samavhat a
dry .old.fellow you are ! The printers
would call f(gjpetjoy.U

A recent discovery hss been misde in
the interior of South Carolina : the one
and two dollar bills of the bank of the
State ol Georgia have been altered to rep'
resent 50, 20, and 100 bills. j

. -
, . bleninga which we enjoy muit titally

s .. . depend opon the character and delibera
tiona of tbia llooae. The enreat meana

i - ; - 'of. preaerting . tbeae . blrsiinga and our
. vnlon unimpaired, ta in a aacred and in

in the forenoon. It la etpected aa Mri ut
brdenvcrcd. f Ti U. POLK, rrrUiU

.auttani enmt baa beew eel down y ui ':7J,

Adams pivosea aa decided for lite JmfnlSrv
tioa PrtfA I the laat Ktatoe. ofj.tbj; jtoaoYi';

h

court of that county, so election fur county soli. ,

citortook pbee, te fill a vacancy caused by the
resignation of J. L Bally, fjt!t the line was
drawn, and tbe contest decided tm presidential
iroumbt

'

. .. ... . - , ,

Jatknd. ' i ' I i JtJamt.
. A. MacNaHy, 10. 'CH Klnnev, 4

W.Beckwtth, 9

This ia aaid to be a fair tew of Um strength of
parties in that county, taaae ft. Lamb tbe
Adams P.leetoral candidate (a tbe dietrlct of
which Paqootank fbnna a part j and ao coafi.
dent have be'ea the Raleigh Register; ajtd aom

other paper of the state kidney, that tbe dia-tric- t

waa decided for tbe Administration, tint
they have familiarly tpokefi of it as the du-tri-

ct

bUneiif to Isaae IT. Lamb." But they
will eooa learn, if tbey are already convinced
of the fact, that Mr. Lamb baa tf a Cm aimple

to tbe diatrlcU hmtm wdw tUU to the pvwausea.

John 8ncy(of tlifordeunty,latbia aUte,
waa aimck dead by Jightning, while in bis

lather hoase, during a tbvrKleMtorn on the
10th jn. Xing Shelly vu up atatraT

(o fasten a window near the cbinncy

at which tAe rain beat In, when tbe bouse wti
struck t bis aiater wu near hm i she was cov
siderably allocked, and fell, but soon recore red

another penon in the Toora, wu uninjured.-- "

The splendid Vaare pretested to CovCfin.
ton by tbe merchants of New.Tork, for bis great
exert km ia tbe cause of Internal Impmeraentt,
and which nriginaJly.rjwt about 3000, have

been sold by the sheriff of Albany, to satisfy ia

part a debt of 6000, tor tbe sum of gWOi the

purchaser bat offVred to reitbre them to the

family on receiving the amount for which they

were bid off at t ini it la probable there is stiU

patriotic leefing enough among the New-Turk--

to raise the aaonej by pubDeubcrrptioa,
snd rexleeni (Ate part of tba property expeeialHr,

if none. other. ' : i
' JTtht are "to rnrmeroH and trotibletone

shout U'irminffton, in this state, that the phn.
ten io the neighborhood tamed out, ea mtr,
on ihe 3tst tih. for the parpoae fif hunting'
tliem. ' We have not beard the n suit of their
encounter with the enemy .m mm.wOTof sheep.

, readers will have area u
article in our hut, relative to tW peauge. of

through, the sity of Wshin.
ton, aeeompanied by hia lady, an their way t
New-Tor- s: to visit therr daugMef,--atra- . Com-ene- ur

we bave sinew aeen.lt atated, la coanrx-ir-

with Ihii circnmstarce, that this 1 tbe firrt .
vjait Tof an Xx Prident"of the tfnited State to"

that city, ainee it became the seat of Govern,

ment. If a fact, it ia rather a lingular cirewa-stanc- e.

Mr. JerTeraon went out of office in

180H, Mr. radiaon in 1816, and Mr. Monrnei

1824 1 all of wlwm reide within leas than 100

mile of Waahington and that none of theat

should have viaited the seat of government till

now, ia a strange etineidenet.

DmmetHe Jmeiatin.k Urge and roped,
ble meeting of the eitiaens ofCulpeper county,

Virginia, was held on the 19ib ult. for tbe pur-

pose of forming an atrociation to encourage tin

wearing of clothing manufactured in their own

fimilie, and for tbe promotion of domestic

economy, A good plan i this is a much better

way of reaisting the oppreation of the tariff, thtn

menace to dissolve the Union it appear t be

more in the apirit of our Republican institutions,

and will be more likely to counteract the ruin- -

out effacUof-tb-e tariff im us, Iban engrj. tibrete

to teor'froro Iffie
'
eonreeracytninagrve 'out--

elvea up a prey to the ineonceTnble' horror 4f

civil commotion and anarchy. .

M honetl man. A Mr. Heber Stone, of Al

bany, New-Yor- lately purchased, as he

tboughVa 'tudrt& of a tottery ticket, which e

to hia son i in a short time the ticket of

which thi wa a sh-r- - -- -i

. .mmouHuin iiic uiare wnico ne naa given iw

his son, tt proved to be the hntf ot t ticket, and

would have entitled him to half the high pri "

Such," bowtver,-wa- t the-hig- h tete of booetty .

wbicb,JM!r4f,ta:m
lotte office, mite a true statement of the esse,

and would ireiveWu
Mr. Stone i in Infijent drcumVantt'aaI'','
he-bee-n diipoaed to take advantage tbe.mav

take, he might lave enriched hirjr--" thereby

and have done iMegilly, "tea, 6$ tntegntf

deserves its rawafl.

Dedoct Monroe'a from Adams', 2 7S

i , ... ii '., ga,68ijoy.ii
Tbui It aDPears", that Mr.'Adamt Id Iba

fir,i three ytart tt bis admlnlstrstlon baa

expended tnore than Mr. Monro an in
tbe thret latt iurt of Ms admlnlatraniwn,

by rnnre than bioit atittibaa aso a
Hity o( dollars, i nase statememacome
from the .books of tbe Departmenta at

Washington they come fiom-tb-e Re-cord- a

of the Government, and cannot be
denied. j

What haa been the cause of this urns-mov- s

incrtate of expenditures ? Both of
the periods during which tbey occurred,
were in times of , fa wbst way ha

Mr Artaroe apent In three yean, iioit
Mtttions1 --ti hundred and Hhty Jve
thotuand dotlari mot than Mf. .Monroe

did, In the arme iftoei timet The peo

pie or Ihle coontry will be eorioos to besr
this question answered. Will any friend
of the present' M etonimitar administra
tion answer H f He voutd if be tould.

" Mr. Clay't fieeeh.tt speaking of Mr.

CUy'a late speech at Baltimore, the Re
nublUanUf that city, aits i There is

auMlymethlngJriQhe amoaphereoT
the city of Baltimore rjofncndly to dema-fofv- rt

tometblng that arte like a epell

upon them depriving tbert of all thei:1

ttttthnftringtatr- - - Kretdamottm here
laat year, and his adherents here flittered
thcmselvea that bis visit would gain them
SOOvptett but before he waa done 'with
bis "Zbony and Tojiaz, his fold Ifow
do you io Sift and ' Ma fiumfi handle

shake of the hand, we believe the worthy
managera who got op the affair, and in
deed tbe whole party, were tick enough
of him, and found they had gained a loss.
Mr. Clay now c.omes here, and known to
be the most finished demagogue of the
age, much ia expected by the party from
hit visit the matter la ao managed aa to
give him an opportunity to make a ifieeth.
And auch a speech l His friends, if they
loo, had not, in the violence of their par
ly..fefingJhlrdicrttioo, would
surely never have allowed luto be- - pub
fished. A speech in which, white he ii
professing devotion to liberty snd repub
Hcan government, while he ia complain'
ing of persecution, be wl&hea his country
to be visited with War, mhhJPeitilenee
and with famine sooner than Orn. Jackton
ahall be elected President!! A speech
which exceeds In violence arnl abuse any
thing that the pensioned Binnt haa cast
before the public I -- rr.--" ;.r.---

" Shatorfut. Oa looking oyer the Adams
Clack Book or report of Ibe.iletreDcb
ment Committee, there ia one item
which is disgraceful Page 31. ,

"
7

' raid-fi- UoTm. . .r fir jndiant, R2 1 1

There must be aome rocuerv about
this. Indians wear Moccasins, we never
saw one with boots and shoes j snd then

bat a scm for a Cabinet lo pay, which
boasts that they expend the people's
money " with an eye to the atricteat
economy. Aoah.

u Secret Serine' Money7lii the eight
yesrs of Mr. Monroe's administration, he
apent in secret aervice money, that is,
there waa paid at the 1 reasury upon Ai
eertijeate without tfteefication, the aum of
86,230 35- - Mr. Adams has, in three
veara, apent in utecret tervice money"
SU.33 67l

We have had no war in tbe tbree last
years where waa the neceasity ot em-
ploying secret agents, or of corrupting
the servsntsof foreign courts fOr wss
this jn.oney jyven to some Favorite i'

The Matter t written inttnutitn It Jtfm Ifright,
tt ipett wrtu tight.

I hold a right to write to John Wright..

write K aright. You must not write write.
wrirht i neither must you write it riehi nor
even should you write it ritt. . To write write
right, you mint write it write. If you are a good
Wriifht, you will write write write, which will be
nSrii rlT J word Jrtte

right' 1 win give you an example, John Wright t

I write, you are tight, be is a wrtghtjrfit have--

right, they have arift 't hive-ber- e anelt all

The Secretary of the Treisgry, on be
half of the United States, baa subscribed
for ten thousand "ahaifea of Stock-i-n the
Chesapeake and Obio Company, amount-
ing to one million of dollars; and has paid
the arst instalment.

. .tioUble regard for the character of our
H .

' ' libertiea, and In a ayatem of legitlation,
.

.T grounded upon the principlea of an honeat
policy, and dictated by the apirit of an

rt enlightened nd-diffuait e . patriotltm- -
. Ll oa do nothing then which ahtll altake5. j theee'lblJd fbundattont of our Unioo and

liberty, or lmpir the confidence of ibe
'( . ; 'people in our free institution! but let
Ijfri; mutual

lbrbearance-moderaTlon- i' and . viadom.
TouTwiir carry with 'y od In y our feilrw- -

; ment, gentlemen, my beat wiahca for your
health and hippineas, nd I ardently pi ay
to Almighty God, that wban we agiin

we may End our country flour-

ishing, united, and happy.
- Io performing tbia last act of duty, and

pronouncing the nojournmont of thi
liouse to the first Monday in December,
I bid you all an affectionate farewell.

Truth and fair trgvmtnt fointtoltehowt
and tofihittry.

. We announce to the public, that we have
now in the press, and shall abortv publish

" The tat jf the lix Militia mm airly
stated, wth an aflendtx offiuihc documrntt
end ether fiafirrt' a pamphlet prepared
by order of the Central Jackson Com-

mittee- This publication, ia calculated
tre think, to expose the falsehood and
jniarepreaentation of the M Official Re

ordVil terrjir
t - tbe ofBce of the Raleigh Register ia

strangely misnamed. We invite the at:
tention of all fair and impartial men to

-t-
hlt-Aubcclt and fear not that tbey will
be entirely satisfied, by tbe perusal of

,
"the pamphlet we are about to publish,
that, General Jackson baa been, in rela-

tion to the transaction in qoeation, moat
'foully . calumniated, a moat wicked at- -

tempt made to impoae upon the under
" ttandinja-o- f the good people of tbia

Staler pr- -

rrK Our frlenda frti"(!lstancecan4e!ap

if ordera are promptly forwarded,' 1st the

ral qI eight doltara tier hundred copiea.

OH IWw A demijohn containing 5

gallona of old Madeira wine, imported in

18 1 3, waa sold at Savannah on the 22d
tilt, at auction, for $70 j and another of
like aize, having about one gallon out,
ffc$50, .

tloeJnCe neirMarioirjinTwiggt coontyrjthat row do not ott

you.

ueorgv, the digger penetrated a bed ol
toal beVeen four and five feet in depth.
Xb" mOUideeviire Stateaman Says that
Mtb cosMcnites readily end possesses
the- - properties, coamoav JUk. the fnail, of.
cngiana. - --r -

GMTK,tl.ihM(! birds waa hatch

ing on a hill In aur neignoornooa, ounnK
the late: anpia'jatormTho wmda?!ue
and tbe too descended and drifted
arcainJJier.hMthe nun on like the tooth
ache, until re nart and parcel of

berwas covered, -- except-bar, Jieadt
when the benefit of removal occurred to
her. She then rose, reported progress,
and we believe has had " leave to sit
again..' Taupton (Mnoucbutcttij Rejior.


